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(f411tt! 2~II~. ato number of the Giiardian, nppears to us to,
be remark<ably judkious and sensible, and to

E'ZQ-LÂND.-Thie nowv Bishops of London and mark out the riglit view wbich is to be taken by
Durlin have been enthroned. The ý'acant; sound churcliren:
Bishopricki of Ripon lbas been.fihled up- by the Sir-a-The caîni but earnest discussion which
appoini-nent of the Rev. Rebei-t « .Bickerstetbl, is going on in your colurnns cinnot fai1 to pro-
Rector of St. Giles' in theFiekis, and 'Canon of mnote the cause Of truthi. *I amn glad to obser-fe
Salisbury. Mr. Bickersteth, who at the early aga that your corres-pondents are beginning to turn
of forty and after having been only fifteen years their attention away froin the ruere teebuicalities
in boly res a enrtsdt h pso of tlîis par ticular case, to the simple ground

of the Cbtircli's doctrinie. 1Iny 1 requcst your
pate, l8 known as a popular preacher of the.. -permission to Propose the fullowingr queries,

Evangelical sehool," and as an earnest and- which, if answered as I imagn they ugt to
benevolent clergyman. 1-lis selection by Lord ho, answcred, miglit Save a good deal, of ileediess
Palmerston will not iricrea3eo theG confidence of controversy.

cburhme. inthePremer' judrnet, epe- Is it roi probabtlle that t.he ,twfuliv mysterious
chucheî i th Pemers jdgen, words of I-oly Scripture-< lHe that eeateth and

cially whlen it is remembered. that the vaciint drinleth unwurtIiilv, eatetlî and i1rinketh dam-
diocese contained stick a mnan a-,s Dr. Hook. natiobn to hiisclf, not discerîuing the Loi-d'a
Anotlher proof is thus afforded that -a niinister Body"-._mny bo ail tliat we -.ire intended to,
whio depencls upon mere IýopiîlarîLy for MS tenuire know, and ail tliat Nve are capableof icnowing

*of office, is no fit dispenserof the Çîiiîrcîi' abottedotieIs it not a fact, tliat the Olînrli Universal lifa
tronge.never atteinpted to defluie aliythiing fürther on

The, Court of Archesha1s disniissed the appeal the sul>ject?M

of -Arebdeacon Denisou, arnd it appears aven to With regard to the lRonan dogman, thiat thba
,be -a controverted point iv1iéther thee ÎÏs any ap- wicked ent saeramenteilly, but$ rot spiritually;

and the E nglishi dogima, thit the wiched 49press-
-peà1., tn tbeé Judicial Committee of the Privy the sacrarnent w:thi thieir teeth," but are noât
Counc*,l. Every steji which is tal<en in this lin- 1 partakers of Christ;" z.re they not mere vaguqý
fortunate affair convinces.us more and more, that and inadequate, theughcyl net nece,,vairily fâalse,
there is no *tribuinal whicb, under our existing Paraphrases, which add iieUher for-ce tior mean-
Constitution of Church and State, bas power to iL otete~duswrso citeIs it niot true tlit the grent tenihir of thfi
ilefine th.e Chureh's doctrine. IChureh, St. Augustin, contradiets hi.uself, oeàLt

The folçoring latter, which. we takze fronm a-i least spealis vaguely on the subject; showfi

tuot.l %~eîinptt, aill. 3Eu nessarfIInfiu(as,
Zibrque, quob ib Dmu u * n bibi(s 7L[btrttas,
Crelittunt ct tXcaîs E onxnflis CitiftaLg
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